
De cis.ion No';' 

EEFO~ TXE :as. rI30·.lJ) COMMISSION:' OP' TID; STATE. OF C.AJjIFORNIA, 

--000-

!n the matter of the application ) 
O''! the SIEa'RA. AIm' SAN FRANCISCO } 
P07.r;E2 COl:J.P9Y for autho:r1 ty to ) APplication No. 3958. 
1:C.ereas& ra tee. ) 

R. F'.Jackson.. for S·1errs. snd. Stll'l. 
Francisco Power Company. 

S. Waldo Co·lemsn and F'. Emerson Hoar,. 
£or Coast Countie3, Gas end Elec-
tric Comps.:cy. 

DE'V'LIN,. Cot'l!ll1ee10ner: 

OPINION ON SU.P~T.AI. APPLICATION' 

In this ~roceed1ng the COmmission ie sated by Sierra 

:.nd. San Franc ieeo 20. ... :e:- C:Ompal':lJ to e-sts.b11sh the J?ro~r ettr-

charge to b.e app'11ed to the rate which it now charges the Coa.st 

Counties G':x.s and Elee-trie 'C:Oml'sny for elee:trie. ener~ .. and to 

adjud.ie:lte the tlmO'tUlt, of compensation which S1errn. and: San Fran-

cisco' ?ower Comp~ shall pay to Co~ Counties ~a3 and Electric 

C:Omp~ for the right to s'O:pply elec:tr.1ei ty to the· Old. Wd.se1o:t' 

Portland. Cement" Co!:lPsny. 
1'he parties 1nvolved here-in htlv1ng" 'been 'tI.l:Ul.'ble.to 

reach an agreement upoll.:theee mattere,. the. :tssues were the,re:-

upon submitted to the CommiSSion tlUd & hea.ring held. The: 

evidence- . 'being fully 'be.fore us,. the matter is now ready for . 
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dec1eion. 

Sierra and San Francisco Powu Com:p8JlY supplies 

COset. Counties Gas and Electric Compsny with a. eerts.1n :9ort1on 

of its energy re~irementg, and. in addition. supplies the Old 

Mlssion Portland, Cement Company. both from 1~~ San Juan gub-

stet1on, 1n San :Benito Count,.. The J;)1"esent arrangements grtfW' . 
out of a. d1spu~ betw~en the· partie·s as to· terr1tor-1:s.1 rights 

in San Benito CO'Ollty, which were tx-eeted a.t. le~h 1n Ca.se lro. 

1015 snd APp11c!;.tions No~. 20.24 and 262& before this C'ommission. 

Deeision No. 41l& ~sts,blish.ed: the- r&speet.ive rightso-f these: 

utilities, following which a joint ~emorandum of Agreementw8S 

drtl.WXI. up 'by them,., d:.te-d Msrch l7,. 19l7,. ,which wae submi tte,d to 

the Commission, and the two utilities were thereupon authorized: 

to carr,. out this agreement in D~eision No. 4253 da.ted ApX'1~ 11. 

1917. 

The' acove ment·ione:Ct joint memorandtun of Y..arch 17,. 

191'1 is the work,1ng egreeme:o:t between, the S'1e:rrs CompaIlY and 

the Coast C'ounties ~omp~ s.:c.d. provides,. smo~ othe:r th1llgs. 

tor the rete to be charged. by S1&.rre Company to CO~st C~t1~s 

Company for elae-triei ty., and further provide's tMt: 

"For s. :period of three: yesrs from the date: when 
Old Mission :Eort1end Cement. Company fir~ t:l.kers 
power fro~ th~ San Juan $Ubst~tion.'Sierra Com-
P!J:t.J.'Y shs.ll f'tn'nish Old l!1ssionPO%t1snd Cement 
Company. direet, wi.th all of its powe,X' re:q.'ru.re-
ments through the San Juan substation., :paYing 
to- c:o.e.st ,Count 1es CompanY' S. per cent o~ all' the, 
b.1'l1s- which S'ierra C:omps:r:lY may collect from Old 
1!1ssion Portland. Cement. Company for ~l1ergy sup-
p11e~ to tho latter." 

In the, orig'inal proceeding, to which the prese:tJ:t: 

ae,t.:ton is supplemental" the Comm1ss1on authorized: the Sierra., 
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and San Francisco ~ower Coml;>a:cy, by Decieion No. 586'7, dated 

October 22. 1918, to oharge and collect certain surcharges 

in aad1 t.ion to the rates set forth 1ll 1 ts eched'ttlee e.:o.d. con-

tra.cts. At the t 1me tho original proeeed1Dg·. was hea.rd end 

the decision therein handed down coast Counties Gas and~ec

trio Company was not a con~er o~ Sierra and San Fr&nc1sco 

Power Compsny although the above mentioned joint memorandum 

o~ UArch 17.1917 was in effeot and the parties thereto· were 

engaged. 1%1. earr11lJ.g out terms of thoir agreement. 
In 'Decieion :No. S86~ the COmmiSSiOn' established e. 

surcharge of 2t mills per kilowatt hour ~or energy sold to 
the coast Valleys Gas and. Electric comp~ ana a surcbA:ge 

of l~ m1lle per kilowatt hour for energr sold to other elec-

tric utilities. These surchargos could not then and 40 not 

now apply to the Coa.et Counties Cas and Electric c:omp~ 121-. . 

asouch as the specific service to the coast Counties Company 

was not oonsidered bY' the Comm1S8ion and tba.t compa~ waB 

not a. eon~er of the Sierra Comp~ at the time these mat-

tere were first heard and decided. Service was ~~8t sup-

plied to the Coa.st Counties C.omp~ on or a.bout. :May 29", 1919. 
It iti clear that the purpoee .and intent of the .order 

1%1 Decision NO. 586'1" ill authorizing a. higher strrebarge :for' 

the C.08.st Valleys Ga.s and Eleetric CompallY t:aa.n ~or the other 

utilities eupplied bY' the Sierra. CompallY, was, not onl,. to :pro-

vide the a.dditional neceSear7 revenue but aleo· to remove an 

obvious disorim1n&tion as between the low rate cbarge4 t~ the 

Coaet Valle78 Comp~ as compared with the rates oharged to 

other public utilities. 
It is shown D7 the evidence herein that the rate 

oharged bY' Sierra Compa~ to coset Counties. Comp8n1. here ~der 
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conSideration. i8. under sctual oonditions of delivery. at 

least as low as. if not less than. the rate charged the 

Coast Valleys Compa~.If the Coast Counties Company had 
!' .... 

been tJ.n actual eonsumer of the Sierra comp~ at the t1me the 

sure:i:.arges were orig:1Jlally establishod. there· is no doubt in 
my m1nd but that the 2t mill surCharge authorized for coast 

Valleys Compa~ would have been likeWise s.pplie~ .. to the Ooe,et 

Co~tie8 service. 
~he 1nereased costs of operation Which prevailed 

&t the time of the original est~bl1shment of the surcharges 

in this proceeding now hold at least to the same degree &8 

then and have been 1n effeot at all times and at such t1mea 

as Coast Count1os Company has reoeived this service. 

~e conclusion is eVident then. the.t the 'proper 

S'Qrob.8.rge appl:icable to tho rs.te charged 'by Sierra Comps.:cy 

to Coast Co~ties Gaa and Electrio Company is 2t mills per 

kilowatt hour. and I shall recommend that the same be ms.de 

effective trom and after the date that the Coast Counties 

Compa~ first regalar17 received electric service ~om the 

Sierra Company. 
The payment to Coast Counties Comp~ o~ 5 per 

eent of all the bills which Sierra Comp~ny collects from 

Old Mission Portland Cement Compa:y is clesrl~ tn the D&-

~re of payment for the 1nt~r1m surrender of territorial 

rights by Coast Count1ee Comp~ to Sierr~ Comp~. 

~he bills for energy paid by the Old Y~se1on Port-

18%1d. Cement Comp~ to the S1erra compa~ now 1:c.elude 8. sur-

charge authorized. by this Commission. If the Coast Co~ 
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ties Company had been permitted to serve the Old M1s8ion 
Portland Cement Comp~, it woUld have reoeived additional 
revenue in the for.m of SurChargOB on this serv10e for the , , 
Commission has already authorized it to collect ~ch sur-
charges. To this extent the business of the Old M12sion 
Portland Cement Comps~, which it has temporarily relensed 
to the Sierra Company." represente 'a greater gross loss to it 

under present conditions than at the time the service was 
oris1nall~ established, and it 18 proper that it should. ~ 

del" Dresent conditione, receive from, the Sierra Companr a 

greater compensation ~or ~eh release. .. 
~he joint memorandum of March 17 t 1917 between the 

parties is clear and. definite as to the tlmount involved 1n 

this 5 per cent and. I conolude that the said 5 per cent of 

all bills applies to both the rate and the surcharge which 
the Old Mission ;:?ortla:c.d Cement Comp~ pass to the, Sierra 

Company. 
Both Sierra COmp~ and Coaet Counties Comp~ bAve 

introduced. into't'b.e present proeeedi:cg other issues which I 

do not deem relevant at the present time. 
fect the relative coat of onergy to be supplied by the Si-

erra Compa~ as compared. ... t1 th the ¢ os t of the other energy, 
which the Coaet Counties Comp~ purchases ~om Pacifio ~as 

and ~eetric Compe..ny. That the· payment of the 2~ mill 
surcharge on the Sierra Comp8ll3"e rate makes it more econ-

omical for the Coast counties Comp~ t~ purcbaee from the 
Pacifie Gas and. ElectriC Compa.ny is. sn1ssue wh1ch I th1Dk 
hS.s out remote beari%lg upon the question of the proper sur-

charge under existing facts. If the action of this com-

mission proauces such an effect. the reoourse of the ,Coa~t 
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Counties Co~p~ is a matte·r su'beequent to and. not. corre.lated 

wi th the fixing of· the surcharge.. While able briefs are. Ctlb-

mi tote d by both :parties upon the main a.nd other issue-e. the 

Comm.1ssio:c. r s attention is more properly, confine,d to the' d.is-

position of tha two main issues hereinabove S&t forth. 

I r&eo:a:men~ the :!ollow1ng form of Order: 

O'RDER ------.-.. 
Sierra a.nd. San Franc ieco' Power Company h8.v1ng applied. . 

to tho Railroad Commission for the eetablishmen~ of s surcharge 

to apply to the' rate now chazged. by it to Coast Co'Oll.t.ies Gas 

and Electric. Company,. and. to .9.scertsin the compensation to bO' 

paid to Coast COunties Gas and ElectriC Compa:a7 b),Sior.rs. and. 

San Francisco Power CompDJ:lY ~or se:z;v1cc' to- the Old Jl'dseion 

Portland. Cement Company. 
The· RaUroad. Commission of the State of Califomia .. 

~ollow1J::lg the usus.l heering and submission o,f'eV1de'llce,. hereb':1 

:!1lld.s as a. fact tho:t.,. under );)resent. cond1 tions, a surcharge- of' 

zf mills is s. proper surchs.:rgo for the Sierra. and Sen ~s.nciseo 
. " 

'£etwer Company to add to the r~te now charged: by 1 t. to Coast .. 
Cotlllt1es Gas end Electric Com'P~,. e.:ld th:l.t. Sierra and. San Fran-

( 

cisco Pov:er C:Om,pany should pay to Coast Couxl'e1es GaS' and !!:le'ctr1c 
, , 

COmpany :five (5) per cent of the bills which: Sierra and San :5'l"a;n.; 

cisco .:2owe:r Company. colle,ets from the' Old Mission Portl$lld Cement' 

Company. including- 5 p'3.r cent of the surcharge, a~pl1cable· thereto • . 
Bazcd. ·on the fore.gO:1ng find.ings of :ts.ct. 's:o.d. Oxt "the, 

other findings of' fact conta~ed in the Opinion ,prec&d~ this 

order,. 
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IT' IS :a::E:BEJ3Y ORDERE:D that Sierra. and. San Frsncieeo. 

Po,wer Company be snd it is here-b,. authorized to charge IJJlct col-

lect. in addition to the :r~te sc.t forth 1n the s.greem~nt. o:f' 

Mc.rch l7" 1917" =. surcharge of· 2i mills per k1lowat~ ho'llr tor 

a1~ energy sold to Coast. COunties Gas and Electr.ie Company' !rom 

~d. s:t'tier the date- of the ~irst regulc.r deliveries of energj'" ~ 

Coast Counties Gas and El~etric Company. 
'I 
I, , . 

IT IS ~ FURT~ OR:DE?EI> that the payments by 

Sierra and Sen ?rc.no1sco ?ower Company to COaet Counties Gas 

m:ld. Electr1e Company for the :right to. $Upply the: ~ld. Mission 

?ortlend Cement COmpany be in accordance with the here~before 
\ 

stat~d f~dings of this Commission. from and attar such't~ 

as tho surcharge of Sierra. and San :s':ranc1sco Pov:e.r C:Ompa.DY, WtJ,s 

first added to the bills of the Old Mission Portland:, Cement. ' 

Comp~. 

1!b.e forego1llg: Op1n1on ar.d. Order ere he-reb,. a,proved 

an~ ordered. :f'i1e~ as the O~in1on and Order of the Railroad 

Commiesion of the Stat& of Califo~1a. 

Dated. at San Fra.:c.Ci2CO" Cel.ifo:rnia" this _rt~l_I_"--__ 
day of ~ • 19~9 • 

• 
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